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Brush plating was initially used to plate common nletals like copper, nickel and gold. In this review recent
 
literature available on brush plating has been updated. In this, it is indicated that it can he used for
 
anodisil1~ electropolishing and for alloy plating and it also includes the details ahout the basic equipments,
 
anodes and solutions used in brush plating.
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INTRODUCTION Equipment materials and solutions 
Tank plating rectifiers and solutions can be use.d for brush 
An electroplating process perfonned with a hand held plating only when a thin deposit is needed on a small area 
portable tool rather than a tank of solution is known as brush and quality is relatively unimportant Details regarding 
plating. The brush platulg processes are also called as contact equipmcnts and solutions are well documented UI (1-12). All 
plating., sdr.ctive plating or swab plating. In recent limes it modem equipmrnts specially designed for brush plating are 
is tcnned as electrochel1l ical meta II izing. Th is term is proprietary. Brush plating equipment includes power packs, 
justified because it involves deposition of a metal on a solutions, plating tools, anode covers and auxiliary 
surface by lectrochemical means. Thi is essentially a equipments. The ba ic metallizing system is givrn in Fig. 1. 
plating method, where the work is cOllnected cathodically to Power packs transfOnll A C curre.nt into D C current . 
tbe currcllt source, the plating is then applie.d by means of Although tank-plating rectifiers perform a similar function, 
a brush or swab, soaked wilh solution and connected to a power packs specitically designed for brush plating have 
l1exihle allode cablr.. 
se.veral features which differ from rectil1crs. 
Power pack should be portab) . The maximum output voltage 
should be 25 V under full load. Power packs should have 
A DE 
ANOOEWRAP 
Fig. J: Basic metallizing system 
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forward and reverse currcnt switches so as to be able to 
change the direction of D.C. current Present day power 
packs are microproce sor contIQlled. Included in tbe power 
pack is an on-board software programme, an operator can 
enter all data required to carry out a specific plating 
operation. 
Platin~ tools 
Tools u ed for brusb plating arc known as stylus. Tbey arc 
used to prepare as well as platc the urfaees. The plating 
tool consists of the following elements, a handle with 
electrical input connectors, 3n anode, an anode cover and 
some provision for cooling of anodes. Only iusoluble anodes 
are used for bmsh plating. Graphite and platinum arc 
genrrally used as anodes in brush plaling. Selecting tbe 
correct tool also ensure.:; the unifonnity of plating thicklless. 
Au important aspect of the brush plating process is the 
selection of an anode cover. The cover insulates the anode 
from the part being plated tbus preventing a short circuit 
from occurring which might damage tbe part. It also forcc.s 
the D.C. to pass through the solution, which allows the 
eIcclro cleaning and electroplating processes to occur. The 
cover balds tlll~ .olution and uniformly distributes it where 
it is needed. It also mechanically scrubs the surface beulg 
plated, prnllitting sound deposits to be applied. Surgical 
cotton batting, glass wool and cellulose are. used as anode 
cover. 
Large amount of hrat develops between the anode and the 
part being plated. Most tools incorporate: some means of 
cooling the anode. For small styli air-cooling is done by 
incorporating cooling fins. 
Brush platin~ solutions 
The earliest solutions used for contact plating were the same 
solutions normally used in bath plating. The brush plating 
solutions are non-cyanide. They do not contain high 
concentration of mineral adds. The solutions availabk in the 
market are adwrtised as highly rhdated, metallo-organic 
compounds to which have been added organic solvents, 
stabili7.Cr wetting agents, with a pH between four and nine. 
In til se solutions higher current densities can he used. Rapid 
movement of the brush or stylus against the work, thl~ heat 
gl~IH'ratt'd and tbl~ constant replenishment of brush solution 
re-sult in bighe.r allowahle current densities. Tbe 
charackristics of brush plating solutions and deposits arc 
give.n in Tahle l. 
Preparation of basis metal prior to brush plating 
Surface preparation for hrush plating consists of two to four 
ste.ps, namdy, precleaning, de,ctrocleaning, activating and 
bonding. The first two steps are always required. The necd 
for tbe last two depends on tbe basis metal and the deposit. 
Summary of preparation procedurcs of basis metal is given 
in (13-14). 
Metallurgical properties 
Selective plating deposits have somewhat diffrrcnt 
metallurgical properties from those encountered in ordinary 
plated work. All localized platings bave an extremely low 
porosity. This low porosity is due to bigh concentration of 
metal ions in tbese solutions. Selective plating deposits are 
sligbtly dense and harder than bath drposits. Selective plated 
parts show negligible bydrogen embrittlrment, low stress and 
less fatigue loss than equivalent deposits from a batb. Tbe 
lower bydrogen content results from Ihe fact that plating is 
taking place near the boiling point of lIle solution. The lower 
fatigue. loss may be due to the absence of cyanides, which 
seeIII to have a detrimental effect on fatigue resistance. In 
addition to this the milder cleaning required prior to selective 
plating tends to have a less deslructivl~ cffe t on th . surface 
skin of parts being plated. 
Advantages of hrush plating over bath plating 
When only a slllall area of plate has hcen damaged, It IS 
mucb simpler to retouch than to strip and replate. 
Components must often be disassemhkd ht'fore bath plating 
and some will be too large for doing plating using tanks. 
Many parts like assembkd electronic components (e.g. 
printed circuits) lInd wired electrical assemblies couldn't be 
immersed becau c solutions would conlaminate existing 
components. In these eases only bmsh plating should he 
used. On Illany occasions it may be more convenient to bring 
metal deposition facilities to the com ponent rather than take 
TAULE I; Characteristics of 
brush plating solutions and deposits 
Prllperties of solutions 
Current NSfl. n Approx Av~ time 
Metal or dt'nsity basic metal to deposit 
solution convt'ntional solution contt'nt 0.001 in 
bath A8 Ub ~I sec 
Cadmium 10-50 700 1400 202.203 25.4 
Copper 2.')-250 900 5600 7J.l45 25.4 
Gold 2-250 300 1900 89.868 76.2 
Cbrom iUIll 100-400 1900 3700 82.379 63.5 
Nickel 10-100 1200 4700 97.357 25.5 
Silver 5-100 700 1200 254.626 50.8 
Zinc 5-100 900 2800 97.357 25.5 
a = not cooled or slightly air cooled; b =water cookd anode 
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tbe component to the faeil i1ies. Bru. h plaling bas been used 
on church dome., electrical powe,r lines and !lood control 
dams in remote art'as. 
Brush plating permil<; greater adbesion to rt'fractory metals, 
aluminium, stainless steel and carhon whcn compared with 
c.onventional plating. Brush plating needs no elaborate 
masking on complicated componcnts lH'ed ing build up on 
limited areas only. 
Reverse-current applinttions 
Elrc·trocbemical metallizing nonnally deposits metal and arc 
frequcntly called a nwtal put on tool. Rccent devclopmt'nt 
shows tJlat it can be used for reverse currcnt applications and 
also for mdal removal. Reverse current elt'ctrochemical 
method can be used (1) for metal removal for pn'cision 
resizing purposes; (2) for et hing metal surfaccs to expose 
crystal! inc structure and provide a ma lie surface or a be-ller 
base for bonding; (3) for micro deburring; (4) for l1ash or 
snll'ar rcmoval; (5) for removing heat stains from wdded 
stainless steel; (6) for electropolishing; (7) for etcbing 
tbrough a st('ncil for marking purposes; and (8) for hrush 
anodizing. 
Basically the same equipn1l'nts and tools ('3n he us.::d for 
me.tal fl'IlHwal as well as for melal dqlosition. A flick of tbe 
reversing switch and a change-over from metallizing 
solutions to etching, activating or rlectropolishing (llutions 
are alJ that is required. 
Electrochemical etchin~ and resizing 
Reverse cum'nt etching with ekctrochcmkal metallizing 
equipmcnt removes amorphou. or sme.ared metal or broken 
crystals from the surface and exposes the cry talline structure 
of the underlying ml'tal. Since superior molecular honding 
of suhsequent deposits is obtained wbell the nystal border 
of the deposited metal is a continuation of the nystal harder 
of the base metal, ctching strongly improvl~s metal to mctal 
adhesion. 
Sud) etching, however need not be just a deposit pre.paration 
te('hnique. By refracting light, the exposed nystalline 
stru('ture imparts a matte finish to the component surface. 
Coarse matte or nne malle linishes arc possible. dr.pending 
on the speed of etching. Coarse mattc nnishes provide a high 
friction surfa('c or a better bonding hase. for paints or flame. 
spray dl'J)(l. its. A fine malle finisb is ('osmetically more 
pleasing. This method is said to be normally faster and more 
precise tban mechanic-al methods of machining. Oversized 
shafts, undersized hores or otb(~r cylindrical parts can be 
sized while being rotated in a drill chuck. Surfaces may be 
redu cd to millionths of an inch (0.25) or less. 
Electro('bclll icat lllC'tallizing also removes and deposits metal 
for preci ion halancing of rotating assemblies. 
Smur and stain rerum'al 
The metal removal procc. can salvage motors whose 
commutat0rs or cores have become "smeared" during 
mechanizillg. The me,tallic smears partially short circuit the 
windings and reduce thc l\Iotor's effidency. To salvage the 
motors a strong acid takcs away the bulk of the metal and 
a milder solution then provides a nne surface finish. Stain 
removal is also a viahle application for reverse 
elcctrochcmicalmetallizing. BraZing of stainJess steel always 
gives heat di:Holoration of adjacent surfaces such stains arc 
re,adiJy removed by using reverse curre,nt and a properly 
formulated ('tching solution. 
Marking 
Used wilh stencils revcrst'-("urrent etching can mark 
guidelines for idl'ntilkations of metal parts. Fine-Iii\\' 
dl'marcation is possihk on instruments, in boles, tits, or 
other plan's that arc not acce.ssible for mechanical 
equipmcnt. 
Electrochemical poli!>hing 
EIr('tropol ishing takes place because rough surfaces consist 
of microsc('pie high and low points, The rcverse-etching 
operation of the electropol ishing solution preferenlially 
removes mel'll from high points. wbere the current density 
is highest. Dissolved metal from these high points goes into 
solution and th(~ resulting 1I1<'tal salL~ tend to collect in the 
"valleys" or microscopic low areas furth'r inCft'asing 
resistance to currenl llow. Adllitional dissolution thus is 
conccntratell at high points and the leveling action is 
accelerated. The movement of the stylus anode over the 
surface assist: this procedure, sin('e it pushes the 
concentrated salts off the top of the high points, exposing 
them to ekctrolytic action. The end H~sult is a smoother more 
"polished" surfa('e. 
Optimum voltages ranging from 5 to 40 V (mostly 5 to 15 V) 
are, used for electropolishing depcnding On tbe 
ele.ctropo) ishing solution. Cum:nt densities of the order 1000 
to 1500 ampere or more per square foot of anode-cathode 
surface contact are. common. Different electropolishing 
solutions arc used fm copper, alum iniulll, sta inless and 
,arhon Stl'r1 lIS). 
Tin alloy coatinw; of aluminium hearings by 
hrush plating 
Current diese.l engine developments require increased load 
carrying ('apac ity with thin hydrodynamic Wms anti an 
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improvcd resistance to wear and seizure. Extremes of wear 
resistance/fatigue strength and seizure tend to be virtually 
incompatible requirements in an engine bearing and hence a 
com prom i e is inevitable. One of the preferred options to 
meet these requirements is the over lay plated aluminium 
alloy Ulat usually reccivrs electrodeposits of either lead-tin 
or lead-lin-copper. To achieve adequate adhesion, zincate 
immersion process followcd by a thin nickel electrodl~posits 
is nccessary. However, pure nickel does nol have good 
anli-scuffing properties and seizure may OCCIIr under 
circumstances of rapid wear; its omission from the seque,nce 
would be heneficial. Recently brusb plating was used [16-18J 
as a novel means of e1ectrodcposilion on to plain bearing. 
One of the potential advantages of brush plating is due to 
dectrodepositic n of the overlay on to the aluminium 
eliminating not only zinc alloy mill and nickel but also parI 
of the cleaning process [19-201. 
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